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New Virtual Golf Facility Joining Anchorage Small Business Community
Swing into Divots Golf to tee it up on September 24th

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, September 13, 2021 - Under its parent company, ai Sports, based out of
Walla Walla, Washington, Divots Golf serves as a premier virtual golf facility that takes
advantage of cutting-edge technology to capture the speed and
direction of each golfer's swing.

Paired with top-of-the-line software that offers players a fully
immersive golf experience and more than 90 courses to play from
around the world, local owners Victoria and Lawrence Hofmann
are eager to bring the sport of virtual golf to Anchorage.
"Recognizing that Anchorage has a large and passionate golf
community, we are excited to be able to offer a year-round virtual
golf experience to avid and beginner players alike. We are looking
forward to opening the doors to Divots Golf and joining the
community," said Victoria Hofmann.

Guests 21+ will find a casual and inviting atmosphere at Divots
Golf, where they can enjoy flat-screen televisions broadcasting
major sporting events, snack cart-fare, and soon, beer and wine selections while practicing their
short game or teeing off. Whether for training or recreation, practicing drives, chipping, or
putting, Divots Golf will offer six golf simulator bays that can accommodate groups of six in the
new indoor facility, to meet individual and group needs year-round.

Alaska’s long winters now offer the ability to play the competitive sport of virtual golf in a
climate-controlled facility without worrying about the weather or time constraints. Between
regular play, events, tournaments, and more, there’s always something going on at Divots Golf.

Located at the corner of Old Seward and E. Tudor Road, Divots Golf Anchorage will open on
Friday, September 24th. To experience the best virtual golf has to offer:

1. Book a tee time conveniently online at divotsindoorgolf.com/anchorage
2. Head to 4230 Old Seward Highway, Anchorage, AK 99503
3. Come in and tee it up!

Be sure to follow Divots Golf on Facebook, Instagram, TikTok, and tag #DivotsGolf and
#DivotsAnchorage to be featured when you visit.
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